(FirstPublishedin the GreatBendTribuneon

2013)

ORDINANCE
NO. 3 Z3
AN ORDINANCE ENACTING AND ESTABLISHING A SERVICE FEE FOR
UTILITY ACCOUNTS REQUIRING CITY PERSONNEL TO SEND
DISCONNECTIONNOTICES.
BE IT ORDAINEDAND ENACTED by the GoverningBody of the City of PawneeRock,
Kansas:
Sectionl. Section15-l l0(a) of the Codeof the City of PawneeRock,Kansas
(201l) settinga new latechargefor bills not paidwhendueby customers
of the city
watersystem,shallbe amendedto stateas follows:
15-110.

PAYMENTOF BILLS.(a)All utilitybillsfor a givenmonth'sservice
shallbe printedin the cityclerk'sofficeon the third(3rd)dayfollowingthe
end of thatgivenmonth'sservice,or the Fridaybeforesuchweekendif the
thirddayfallson a weekendor holiday,and mustbe paidon or beforethe
(25th)day of the monthfollowingthe serviceunlessthe 25'nfalls
twenty-fifth
on a weekendor holidayin whichcasethe billis duethefirstbusiness
day
afterthe 25th. Forany billingnot paidwhendue,a latechargeof ten
percent(10%)plusan additional
handlinq
fee of $5.00willbe addedto and
shownon the printedbill. The latechargeis due the day afterthe billis due
whosebill is overduea pastin full. The clerkshallsendto all customers
due letterby the end of the firstweekof the monthfollowingthe due date. lf
accountsremainoverdue,a finalnoticesettingforththe actualshutoffdate
customers
one weekafterissuanceof the
shallbe mailedto delinquent
past-dueletter.The cityshalldiscontinue
serviceif the billand all latefees
and costsare not paidin full by the shut-offdate.

the changes
setfonh aboveshall
Section2. CONTINGENCY.Uponenactment,
be statedasnewcodeSection15-110(a).
Section3. REPEAL. PriorCodeSectionofthe City ofPawneeRock l5-110(a).
(2011) is herebyrepealed.
Section4. EFFECTIVEDATE: This Ordinanceshalltakeeffectandbe in force
or from andaftercompliance
from andafterits publicationin the official city newspaper
with K.S.A.2012Supp.l2-3007(b).
PASSEDBY THE CITY COLTNCILOF TIIE CITY OF PAWNEE ROCK this
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APPR.'ED bv the Mavor:

I herebyreturnthis Ordinance
withinthirty (30)daysof thedateof enactment
by
theCity Councilandherebyvetosaidordinance.

Mayor
DateVetoed:
(Firstpublished
in compliance
with K.S.A.I2-3007(b)
in theGreatBendTribuneon
20)
ORDINANCENO. 3 L3
This ordinanceamendmentchangesCodeSectionl5-110(a) governinglate
chargesassessed
on bills being sentto customers.The ordinanceaddsa five dollar
($5.001servicefeeto the l0% of the bill "late fee" that areprintedon city waterbills.
A copy ofthe amendedordinanceis availablefree of chargefor viewing at the
city offroesat anytime during office hours. Call the City Clerk at982-4386.
The city's official websiteURL is: htto://oawneerock-ke.qov.
A reproductionofthis
ordinanceis availablethere for at leastoneweek following summarypublicationin the
offrcial countynewspaper.
Pursuantto KSA 53-601,as amended,as city attomey,I declareand certifu under
penaltyof perjury that the foregoingis true and coneot and legally accurateand
sufficient.

RonaldD. SmittU#9069
City Attorney

